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, NEWS OF NEBRASKA TOWNS ,

W. E. Paul , of Platternouth , Arrested
For Embozzlomont.-

SADIN

.

TRANSFERS PROPERTY.-

J.

.

. E. Jlnlo , Omnlin , GcH yiOOO Inm-
S A. O. Wlnnn , Plnitmnonth ,

In Trouble For Absconding
A Social Invent.

For Kmljczzlcnicnt ,
Ot'Tir , Nov. 23. [ Special to Tnn-

flf.B.J William K. Paul , a young man about
twcnty-throo years of age, who acted as
agent hero for the Metropolitan Manufactur-
ing

¬

company , selling household poods on in-

RtniiuiCr.t

-

? , was arrested at Seward for the
embezzlement of $7r of the compsoy's money-

.Ho

.

was brought to the city to-day by Cou-
ntable

¬

Bench , of Lincoln , and placed In
charge of Shot iff Hikenbarv , who locked him
up In the countj Jail hero to await trial.-

A

.

Brilliant Social Invent.-
FiiBMOST

.
'

, Nub. , Nov. 2S. - | Special to TnnI-

Jr.is. . ] The most elaborate anubillllant social
affair over occurring in the history of Fre-

mont
¬

, tooic place last night nt the magnlllcont
new residence of J , D. McDonald , the well-
known railroad contractor. Ilia lesldenco
was built this season , nnd Ins family have
Just taken possession of it , and the iccoptlqn
last night was In the nature of n dedication
of the handsome and luxurious homo. While
not the largest , It Is unquestionably ono of
the nnost residences , in all its appurtenances ,

to bo found In the state of Nebraska , costing
something like $ . .0OiX >, being a great credit
to the city and to the fortunate possessor.
The house was brilliantly lighted from foun-
dation

¬

to turret , nnd presented amost charm-
ing

¬

Fccnc. Profuse llornl decorations
were in all the apartments , nnd with the
Bwcot strains of muslo from Meier's orches-
tra

¬

of Omaha permeating everywhere , the
occasion was ono not soon to bo forgotten.
There were present between 350 and 400 In-

vited
¬

guests , who were warmly greeted by-

Mr.. and Mrs. McDonald. An elaborate
course of wore served In the
din lug room until midnight.-

A

.

Nr v Hnnlc nt Valley.F-
IIEMONT

.

, Neb , . Nov. US [ Special to Tin :

Bru. ] A new bank , to bo known nstho Far ¬

mers' & Merchants' bank , was organled-
ycstorday at Valley with a capital of ? J5,00'J-

tTlio

'

ollicers are Congressman Dorsey, of this
city , president ; W. G. Whitmorc , vice presi-
dent

¬

; W. E. Smmls , cashier. A number of
Valley business men are also Interested. U-

is oiganlzsd as a state institution.-

J.

.

. K , Hnle GrtsP-
IATTSMOUTII , Neb. , Nov. 23. ( Special to

Tin : Hun. The caao of J. K. Hale , of
Omaha , vs the Missouri Paclllo tallroad , was
brought before the district court here yester-
day.

¬

. Halo is a horse dealer , and ho brought
mill against the company for the damagu two
carloads of hot sea received while* being
whipped from Texas to Norfolk. Tlio Jury
leturnod to-day , allowing him a judgment
forl000. _
Absconded With Mortgaged Property

PtVTTSMOfiii , Nob. , Nov. 23. fSpecial to
THE Bi5i.J A farmer anived in the city to-

day
¬

from Franklin county , and sworp out a
warrant for tno arrest of A. C. Winan , a-

piurriod man living here , for absconding
with moitgagedpropcity{ , valued at MOO.
Several parties in Franklin county have
Blmllnr cases against him. Winan was
placed in jail-

.Snbln

.

Transfers Property.-
ci

.

: , Nob. , Nov. 23. [Spcda ! Tele-

Rrun
-

to Tun Br.r-.l A deed was filed to-day
dated the 20th from Oliver C. Sabin to Oscar
Jones , of Elgin , for the Sabin residence here.
"Tones immediately deeded it to Mary C-

.Siibin.
.

. This is tlie samoaproperty which on
November 14 was transferred by Mrs. Sabin-
to her husband , and is worth about ,00-

0.Conjircssmnti

.

Dorsoy.F-
nr.MOJiT

.

, Nob. , Nov. 33. (.Special to Tins
Br.B.l Congressman Dorsoy loaves tomor-
row

¬

evening for Washington to bo present at
the beginning of the second session of the
Fiftieth congress.

E WAIF.-

Tlio

.

Strange Story of a New York
Iluitinito Society Protege.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Nov. 23. The Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children is trying
hard to conceal the name of a small boy who
lias recently become tiolr to 5 010000. Some
years ago Elbrldgo T. Gerry learned that n
woman in a dowii'town tenement house
treated her only child with exceptional cru-
elty.

¬

. The society's In vostigutlon resulted in
the rescue of a duty llttlo half-starved boy
f loin his drunken parents. Under the care
of the society the boy became so healthy and
liandsonio that a rich bachelor offered to cd-
ucato

-
him. Eventually tbo bachelor adopted

Li in , making him solo holr to tils estate. The
l oy is about llfteen years old. Nextyear ho
will go to college. The reporters nagecd at
President Gerry all day to get the muno of
the boy's' adopted father. Mr. Getry would
L'.O no further, however , than to assert the
Jrutli of the story In question and show the
picture of the boy hero-

.No

.
<

ono should dohy tvhon they have-
n cough or cold , when a CD-cent bottle
of 13igolow's Positive Cure will promptly
nnd wifely cure them. Dollar HUO
cheapest for family use or chronic cases.
Goodman Drug Co-

.An

.

Alleged Tonckn Ijnnd Swindle.T-
OITKA

.

, Kun. , Nov. 23. [Special Tolo-

I'lam
-

to TIIK Uui : . ] Mrs. Emily E. Hlgglns-
to day commenced suit for ? 5,000, damages
ngainst L. D. Uadge , proprietor of the Clu-
lngo

-

Heights addition to Topeka , Mrs , Hlg-
Eitm

-

, who Is a widow , says that a few weeks
ngo she was Induced to trade a valuable faim-
In Lyon county for lots in the addition. Ho-
ropiescuteu to her that the pioporty was
Hoar the city of Topeka , and was, lapldly en-
hancing

¬

in value. Without investigating
fclio gave him u deed to her farm mid now
finds that the lots are worthless , being
located iu a so-called addition ten miles from
the city.

An AlHoliuo Ourft.
The OUIO1NAL AUIBTINE OINTMENT

13 only put up In largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absaluto cure for old sores, burns ,

, chapped hands, und nil skin erup¬

tion *. Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OUIGINAL AUIETINE O1NT-
MICKT.

-
. Sold byUoudman Drug Co. , at 25

cents per box by mull SO cants-

.Yollnw

.

Kovor In Now York.-
Nnw

.
Yonic , Nov. 23. Another case of yel-

low
¬

fever was reported by Dr. George C-

.Vllson
.

" to-night , In the pmson of Haphacl-
JJclnuo , of No , 70 Mulberry street. Delano
arrived from Jacksonville with his wife
and two children to-day , and was
taiien sick soun after uuivnl. Shortly
uftor noon blaclc vomit began , aud IrVilson
at once not I Hod the police and bo.nd of
health , whlih nt oiCJ) hud him removed to the
reception hospital. As the uiati and his dun-
ily

-

nt once wunt to the densely populated
.Italian quarter , fears nro entci tallied that
the geims may have spread.

Milan JoliiH tlio Alliance.-
Loxitox

.
, Nov. 23. The St. Petersburg

cortopondont of the Dally News i ays ; It Is

assorted In Pnn-Slavlst quarters that posl-

tlvo
-

proof ljus been obtained that King
Julian has formally joined the tilple nlll-

nnco
-

, and that the secret treaty
which ho bus signed will be published shortly
It Is hoped that this will piovoko a revolution
in Scrvlu ,

' The Dally Telegraph correspondent at St ,

Petersburg say s : The minister of lluaiicj
hopes to Induce America to Invent her tui-
plus rcvcuuo In Kusslan loans ,

O
Horsforil'a Acid I'iiogpliato ?

Kooomiiiomlcd by PhyMoliiB-
or nit HohooU , ftir the brain ,
gnd Htoumcu.

THE SWIT'CIIMCN'S STUIKB-
.It

.

AflsntucA n Notr and Bnmowlmt-
TlirontonltiK AupCO-

t.lNiivvpou
.

, Nov. 23 The switchmen's
strike has assumed a now nnd threatening
phase. Tradlc in the yards nnd bolt moved
along with commendable regularity to day.
The onicOTs assort that the now men nro np
plying constantly The situation with the
strikers has grown desperate , nnd tboy must
do something. Consequently they called n
secret conference last night with the engin-
eers

¬

nnd flrimen , nl which a strong senti-
ment

¬

fnvornblo to the switchmen was mani-
fested.

¬

. After n prolonged discussion n de-

cision
¬

was reached which the strikers' halted
with pleasure. In accordance ! with the action
of the mooting , a committee , com-
posed

¬

of representatives of three
brotherhoods , Was appointed to call
on the ofllqQrs of the various
roads to-day and request them to submit the
matter nt Issue between them and the switch-
men to arbitration. This forenoon the commit-
tea called on the several superintendents nnd
followed its instructions , No Mire.it accom-
panied

¬

the request , and the officials were loft
to judge for thonnelveg whether ft refusal to
heed it would lend to further complications.
That they regarded this phao of the trouble
as much more Horlous than mere surface ap-
pearances

¬

Indicate Is evident from the haste
with which they gathered into a secret con-

ference
¬

nt the union station. The result of
this conference of superintendents has nsyct
taken no definite form for either arbitration
or concession

Chief Sargent , of the firemen , arrived this
morning nnd jolund Chiefs Welkeson and
Sweeny , of the switchmen. Chief Arthur
Is now positively expected. The brnkemcn
have been outspoken In their sympathy
for the switchmen over since the strike
began On several occasions , early in the
trouble , they t ofused to. fill the eases vacated
by the strikers , and wore discharged. This
action they took simply as Individuals , but it-

is now understood that their brotherhood has
passed on the question and officially In-

structed
¬

Its members to 1111 no places which
the switchmen hnvonbandoncd. The reasons
for tfie support which the brakemen are giv-

ing
¬

the strikers are substantially those ani-
mating

¬

the gngiuecis nnd Ilrcmcn. The
number of brakemen which now have been
discharged because pf their refusal to do
yard work is said to exceed thirty , und to bo-
increasing. .

in view of the Bcrlous turn the strike
now assumes , the switchmen tonightn-
ifiho public for tbo llrat time the paper
which they draw up nnd signed before outer-
Ing

-

upon the strike-

.THK

.

N

Annual Report of the Chief of the
Bnronu of Navigation.W-

VSIIINUTOX
.

, Nov. 23. Commodore J. G.
Walker , chief of the bureau of navigation ,

has submitted his annual repoit to the secre-
tary

¬

of the navy. In discussing the improve-
ment

¬

in tiailtloal Instruments ho states that
chronometers of. foreign make ara no longer
purchased for the navy. Attention is called
to the report of Commander U. 13. Bradford ,

naval inspector of electric lighting. The
tlrst man-of-war in the world , says the re-

port
¬

, to bo lighted by electricity , the Iron-
ton , was installed under the direction of
this bureau , under an appropriation espe-
cially

¬

asked for the bureau for that purpose ,

from the ilcst this method of lighting has
been successful , nnd it is now conceded that
no ship is complete without electric lights ,

which have been proved bcyoud n doubt to
exert n direct and salutary influence upon
the sanitary condition , discipline and oO-
icioncy

-

of vessels of war.-
It

.
is the carnoat recommendation of the

bureau that whatever charges may bo made
in the administrative relations of the naval
college , nothing may bo done to interrupt the
attainment ot its main object , namely , tno
systematic study by naval onlccrs of the
practice and methods of modern war as up-
piled to the special necessities of the United
States. The commodore recommends that a
naval reset vo bo established in order to meet
the demands ot the country for rapidly man-
ning

¬

and increasing its fleet upon a plan of-
war. . Hapid mobilization may be said to bo-
tlio leading naval question of thaday , and the
i eccnt naval maneuvers abroad have given
occasion for tlio frequent statement of the
opinion that to readiness of ships and guns
must bo joined equal readiness of tradesmen ,

to make any system of mobilization complete
und effective.

_

THH MOItMON CHURCH CASK.

Fat Receiver and Attorney Fees , aud-
Chargon of Fraud.-

SU.T
.

LAKE , Nov. 28. ( SpecialTelegram to-

Tun Ucc. ] A good deal of excitement was
created in the supreme couit of the territory
to-day when the matter of the application of
the receiver and his attorneys , in the Mor-
mon

¬

church caao , for compensation came up
for a hearing. The examiner had reported
allowing the receiver $25,000 nnd each of his
attorneys 310000., District Attorney nob-
son , of Colorado , who has had special charge
of this case , was on fiand for the govoin-
mcnt

-

, and announced that ho would
oppose the allowances as excessive. Before
ho had an opportunity to do so , however ,
Judge Znne , ox-cliief justice of Utah , pre-
sented

¬

a petition on behalf of certain school
districts , claiming as bcnuilciaries under the
act of congress upon which this escheat case
is based , which petition asks leave on behalf
of tno school districts to bo made parties to
the suit. The petition alleged fraudulent
and dishonest conduct on the part of the re-
ceiver

¬

aud his attorneys , insinu-
ated

¬

that the government was not
using proper diligence , and claimed
that unless the petitioners were allowed to
intervene , the fund in the iccelvers hands
would bo largely wasted. After an exciting
discussion the court denied the petition , but
upon the demand of District Attorney Hob-
son

-

, appointed n referee to investigate the
clnu ges of collusion and fraud , und deferred
action upon the application for compensation
until after such investigation-

.Konrs

.

For tlic Alliance.B-
RKI.IX

.

, Nov. 23. The Cologne Garetto ,

alluding to the reported difference between
Prince Henry of Ueuss , Gorman ambassa-
dor

¬

at Vienna , and Count Von Taafo , tlio
Austrian prime minister , says Germany re-

gards
¬

with ever-increasing disquiet the
strength and significance of those Austrian
parties which ure at heart hostile to u Gor-
man

¬

alliance.
The Pos'' , discussing the situation In Aus-

tria
¬

, expresses fear that the inlluonco of
Germany is seriously threatened , and that
the alliance ib Imperilled-

.Advlcn

.

to Mothers.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways
¬

bo used for child ron teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all palu ,

curesjwind colic , and is the best remedy for
dlarrlioja. 2oo a bottle.-

Mr.

.

. A. L. Wundt nnd wife stopped over
yesteiday to visit his numeious friends in
the citi. Mr. and Mrs. Wundt have been on-
an extended pleasuio trip to the Pacific
coast , mid are now returning home.

Throat DIsoiiNcn commence with a Cough ,

Cold , or Sore Throat. "Hiown's Bronchial
Troches" give Immediate relief. Sold only
lu boxes. Prlco 23 cents.

Virginia IlotnriiH.H-
iCitMOM

.
) , Va. , Nov. 23. The following Is

the onicl.il vote of the state : Cleveland 151-

Urr
, -

, Harrison 150.48S , Fisk 1,07-

6.Positively

.

Cared bj-

theao Llttlo Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

trcsafrom Dyapepila-
Icdlgcstloa and Too
Hearty Eating , A per-

fect
¬

remedy for Diizl
new , Nausea, Drowei-
ucss , Dad Taste in the-
MouthCoatedTocguc ,

Fain fu the Side , TOU
FID LIVER, Ac , They regulate tlio BcweJj
and prevent Constipation and rilco. The

msllcst and easiest to take. Only 0110 pill o-

doi . 40 In vb1. Purely Vegetable. Filet
15 centa-

.OASTEU11EDIOINE
.

00.F pii.H3w Yo k

l-'nlconor'fl Store Thronged J y Thou
flnmls of lliiyerrt Imit Nlnht ,

N H Falconer's' store Was thronged Iftsi

night by a vast crowd of ladles nnd gentle-
men all anxious to take a peep at the inngnl-

flccnt Thanksgiving dl play laid out for their
Investigation Mr. Falconer U proverbial
for the excellence of his periodical exhibits ,

but It Is questionable If any of his previous
'efforts como up to that of last night. Any
Visitor to the store could not fall to-

bo undecided whether to ndmlro
the varied assortment of goods
or the superb quality of-tho stock most , lin-
tcrlng

-

by the main ontinuco on Douglas
street the visitor Is Mrst attracted by an invi-
tation to explore the mvstorlosof the "Magic
Cave " At the threshold of this fairy land
the arrangement of the door and stnirwajs
attracted much attention. Ferns and ever-
greens

¬

festooned a very artistically arranged
cavernous appearance that preceded the en-
trance

¬

to the basement of the building ,

which upon discovery nppenrod to have been
changed into a monster Noah's ark nnd toy-
shop combined. In this place thcro nro stoied
thousands upon thousand Of toys. Hock-
inir

-

horses , slcghs'dollshouses! , Noah's arks ,

dolls , bupcies , tnmlaturo pallor sets , bed-
steads

¬

andburcnusaro laid out so symmetric-
ally

¬

ns to make It possible for purehnseis to
gut what they may loquiro without n mo-

ment's
¬

unnecessary delay or confusion.
Last night this place was llllod with n noisy
merry crowd of youngsters , all upon pleasure
bout , and every ono of them determined
upon securing , by the favor of their parents
or guardians some in cm on to of their visit.
Tim table whereon mechanical toys were ex-

hibited
¬

was the gic.it center of attraction ,

and tlio grotosnuo movements of the toys
moving by clockwork , elicited shouts of
laughter from the llttlo folks assembled.
The first Door contains n splendid assortment
of the articles for which Mr. Falconer has

. become so justly famous as n collector. The
lace collar nnd glove display contains a most
vnhmblo collection of exceedingly beautiful
goods. The daintiest of lace handkerchiefs
(ono said to be worth $75)) . with tfto latest
shades of Parisian kid gloves from all the
best manufacturers , with buttons numbering
from four to twenty-four , effect a display
somewhat bewildering to tlio male gender ,

butjust the thing for femlnino inquisltlvc-
ncss

-

to revel In. The stock of cashmeres
and broadcloths shown on this floor attracts
much attention ; they are nearly all imported
goods , and of the llncst workmanship. Noth-
ing

¬

could bo better than the silks placed
upon the countei s. The velvets and plUshps
rival the rainbow In the beauty of the vari-
ous

¬

shades In which they are woven , and are
by long odds the best exhibition of tbo sort
over placed before Oinalin peoplo. Taking a-

bird'seye view of the manifold beauties sur-
rounding

¬

a visitor on the Iloor , nro noticed
the delicate feather nnd hand painted fans ;

the dainty boxes lilled With the most cxquis
ito fabrics in hanrtkerchlefs , got up In suit-
able

¬

style for presentation ; the umbrella dis-
play, together with the cxqulalto stock of-
ladies'' silk hosiery and underwear
must receive in this notice hoilorablo men ¬

tion. Literature Is well represented. The
book dcpaitment contains a varied assort-
ment

¬

of albums , Christmas und Thanks-
glvluij

-

cards in sets , to suit nil purchasers.-
In

.

gents' furnishing goods there is every-
thing

¬

that n man could desire ; the silk under-
wear

¬

being especially noticeable , and of-
mufllcrs and tics there is an assortment so
varied ns to accommodate the most fasti-
dious.

¬

. There is a capital nssortnient of
traveling valises , dressing cases , cuff and col-
lar

¬

boxes , manicure sets and handkerchief
boxes. The perfumcrydopaitmont.onibracing
the manufactures of Colgate , Aunant and
other celebrated makers , is presided, over by
ono of Scotia's fairest daughters , who draws
lots of customers to her department nnd
proves herself a capable saleslady. The
Uclfast hand-embroidered table linen Is well
worthy of Inspection. It contains all the
necessaries for u well-equipped table , shell
as napkins , towels nnd tablecloths , and all of
the ilnest texture. The plush , raw silk , Jap-
anese

¬

and chenille table covers are quite a
feature in the disp'ay.' There is a splendid
stock of furs and appropriate triminings , om-
bioidercdcropo

-
draperies and the thousand

and ono things too tminctous to mention at
this time.

Upon the second floor will bo found a fine
collection of upholstery woilc and trimmings.
The cloak and mantel department are also
situated heie , together with the flannel and
blanket stock , all worthy of minute investi-
gation.

¬

. The down comforters and pillow-
cases are a specialty. The top floor of Mr-
.Falconer's

.
store is used as a reserve store

for his stock , nnd Just now is iillcd to reple-
tion

¬

with locking horses , sleighs , and, all.tho
little things that go to make the heart of
young America , boy or gill , beut with delight.
Each department of the Falconer block
is 4 i feet wide by 13U feet long and is illu-
minated

¬

brilliantly with both gas and electric
lights. Thcro aio freight and passenger ele-
vators

¬

, and a corps of coutteous assistants to
attend to the requirements of every , ono of
the thousands who patronize the store of N.
13. Falconer. *

B "Wins the Bet. " '
MiLFonn , Nob. . Nov. 2T. To the-Sporting

Editor of THK Uui ; : A bet B that.tho'aomo-
ciatic

. -

legislative ticket In ( '.I" precinct , How-

ard county , Nebraska , would have 20 ma-

jority.
¬

. The majorities of the three demo-
cratic

¬

candidates aio as follows :

Smith 21-

Uornnker '-. . . . . . .2-
0SlcuocUor 10

What Is the majority of the democratic
legislative ticket ax a whole ?

| The majority must bo the average of the
three candidates. ]

It Obstructs the Street.-
"In

.

case I'm elected to the council ," said
Jim Stephenson , "tho flrat oulclal act of
mine shall bo an attempt to taico that alleged
park out of Nineteenth street , at the Inter-
section

¬

of Capitol nvenni ). I never iu my lifo
saw such a bungling piece of work. If you
would drive down Nineteenth sticot , you
must wind around the obstruction in a scr-
pontino

-

manner , which takes you entirely
out of the line of the street. Then another
thing : Suppose a team running away at
breakneck speed with a vehicle
full of people The unheaid of
blockade would , when struck , make a total
wreck , which in its nbscneo might bo-
uvoi tod. There nro a dozen reasons patent
to any ono why the park should not have
been placed at a street intersection. It Is-

dinicult to conceive how any man of sense
could bo induced to put it there. Parks are
all right In wida thoroughfares , but they
should bo placed clear of the cross streets. "

The ImillcH1 MitHlcnl Society.
The Ladles' Miihlcal society held a session

yesterday afternoon In Meyers' music hall.-

Mr.
.

. B. B , Young , Miss Bertha Bayles and
MIssLiddoll , of Council Bluffs , furnished
the programme , with Madura Young ns ac-
companist.

¬

. The programme consisted of ex-
cerpts

¬

from Schumann , Mozart , llubonstlon
and Handel. Miss Baylis sang excellently
nn'd received much opplauso at ilio termina-
tion

¬

of her various numbers. Miss Liddcll ,
who made her llrst appearance at an Omaha
recital , has a fnirlv good contralto voice.
She was suffering from excessive nervous-
ness

-
nnd hardly did herself Justice. There

was a largo attendance of associate members ,

Group miy; bo prorontod by giving
Cluunborluiii'a Cough Romoily as soon
us tbo child shows tbo first symptom of-

tbo discabo. which ctm always bo done
if tbo remedy Is kept on hand. Iloarso-
ness IB the first symptom of oroup. Sold
by nil druggists ,

A Statement- .

The following statement has been given
TIIK Bui: for publication :

OMAHA , Nov , 23. Wo , the Judges and clerk
of the primary election , hereby certify that
William Tracy rccoiveu the hfchcst number
of votes und is hereby declared the nominee
of the democratic party for councilman from
tills , the First waid oftho city of Omaha , by-
tlio following vote : Tracy 497 , Lowry 19-

.TaoiiAj
.

DKVANKV ,
DANIKL DINAN ,

judges.-
WM.

.
. FLOOD , Clerk ,

I have boon cured by n bad case of rheu-
matism

¬

by using ono bottle of Salvation Oil ,

and I cheerfully recommend it as the best
liniment over made. MAIIV CI.JUIKC ,

Maltby House , Baltimore , Md ,
D Bo ware of counterfeits I See that you gee
the genuine Dr , Bull'a' Cough Syrup , Price
25 cents. .o

E. M. Prass , trayellin ,' reporter for n. G.
Dunn & Co. , has Just returned from a three
mouths' trii .

THE DAY OF THANKSGIVING ,

How It Willibd(
Oolobratod lu-

Omaha. .

A DAY OF FEAST AND PRAYER.-
UE

.

oftho Service * to Ito Hold lu the
Various CJJ'tit

'
ihoa A Gcn

oral Hligpenslon of
nVixIncss.-

Timnkt4

.

lvln f ,

This Is Thanksgiving day. It will bo-

KOncrntly observed by n Cessation from
busisncsa , by services In the churches ,

by family-gatherings and entertainments in
the evening Unlilco the last anniversary of-

tli festival the day promises to bo cold and
unpleasant without , but It will bo all the
more nppiociatcd within by the grateful
warmth of the hearth luidjtround the table
of thanks , love , containment , har-
mony

¬

, domestic pcaeo aud dcvdul praise will
sanctify the occasion ,

Hov. Wlllard Scott will preach the sermon
at the union services hold by the Congrega-
tional

¬

churches at 11 a. in. , at the Third
church , Kountfo plnco Neighboring churches
and the public cordially invited ,

In the evening at 7 o'clock there will
bo divlno services at the synagogue on Har-
tley

¬

nnd Twenty-fourth streets. Unbbl Hen-
son

-

will oillelatQ nnd lecture. The publio In
general Is Invited.

Thorn will bo a union Thanksgiving service
of nil the Methodist congregations of the
city In Seward street Methodist church at
11 n. in ,

At the First Presbyterian church Hov. J ,

M. Nelson of CastoUnr will proaeh at 11 u. in.
The Evangelical Lutheran churches will

hold union Thanksgiving services In the
Kountzo Memorial church , corner Sixteenth
and Hnrnoy-sts. , at 11 a. in. , Uov. George II-
.Schunor.

.

. pastor of St. Mark's church will
preach the sermon.

Union services of all Episcop il parishes
will behold atTrlnltycathodralnt 11 o'clock.'

The sermon by Hov. Louis Buhner of All
Saints. The offerings will bo for the Good
Shepherd's mission , north Omaha ,

Hov. Matthew James will preach the
Thanksgiving sermon at the A. M. E. church
at Eighteenth and Leavcnvvorth at It a. m-

.A
.

musical entertainment will bo given at
the Saratoga Congregational church this
evening.

People who are charitably disposed will
have sufllciont opportunity to bestow their
gifts upon deserving institutions and suffer-
ing

¬

human beings who are temporarily , nnd
perhaps permanently deprived of the coin-
foits

-

of a home. At the following places
contributions of food nnd delicacies will bo
received : Old Ladle's Homo , St Joseph's
hospital , Bishop Clarkson'a Memorial hos-
pital

¬

, St. Mtiry's Orphan asylum aud the
county poor houso.

All the places of amusements In the city
will give afternoon and evening perform-
ances

¬

to-day.
All the hotels will make elaborate spreads ,

and from present indications be patronized
as they never wore boforo.

The chapel of the new St. Mary's avenue
Congregational churcU will bo opouod
this evening at 8 o'clock by the lecture of-
Rov. . Wlllard Scott on "Paris. " it will seat
some GOO people , nnd is a model of room aud-
convenience. . The uudincu(? room is liulshing-
mindly. . '

The Episcopal > n services will take
place at 11 o'clock this morning in the Epls
copal cathedral on CJ.ipitol avenue. Ueeto-
Zahncr

-

, of All Sajuts church , will prcacr
the sermon. The churches paiticipating aih
Trinity cathedral , St. Uarnabaa , All Saintso-
St. . Johns and various mission churches in ,

the outlying subuibs , , The offeitory will be
devoted to the Good Shepherd mission of
South Omaha. Mrs Ccjtton has arranged a
musical service of unusual excellence , nnd-
Prof.. Hutlor will preside at the organ. The
oidiuary cathodial cUoie will bo augmented
for the occasion. -

Races nt tlic jColo'wmm.
Another lattractlvo programme has been

arranged to take place at the the Colosseum-
on this evening , which will include
all kinds of athletic exorcises. There
will bo bicycle races , horse races , walking
matches , wire-walking and boys' races , etc.
The principal attiaction will bo tlioilrstapi-
carnnco

-

of Miss Loulso Armiindo , the
jreat female bicyclist. She lias appeared in
almost every large city in America , and has
attracted thousands of people to witness her
wonderful feats of endurance on the two-
wheel steed. This lady was the first bicyclist
in America , male or female , to ndo 100 miles
without a atop , which she accomplished In
the guards' armory at St. Louis over seven
years ago. She was also the flist
rider in America to go six days'
twelve hours a day making 017 miles in her
first trial. At that tune It was considered

wonderful performance , but two years
later , she rode 313 miles in the same space of
time which record was the best In America
for 3 years. Two years ago , at Minneapolis
she rode 1,050 miles in ( days and nights.

The second race for the Colosseum medal
for auiater blcyalists will also bo run and
six men who will start nro very closely
matched. Mr. Frank Mltauor was the win-
ner

¬

at the opening night , but ho will bo-

orosscd for It next time.
The walking race has several entries and

-ho best foot runners have sent in their
iiitrios , The evening will close with a 5 mile
jic.yclo race between Eclc of Minneapolis
and Jack Prince of Oniahu. TUcso two men
in old tirno rivals , nnd ns Eek has been
.raining hard this week ho may give Prince
a hard rub. The building Is well heated
and the first race will bo called at 8 p. in-

.sharp.
.

. _
SlinotiiiR .natch.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock there will
)0 n grand shooting match nt the fair
round * between C. W. Budd of DCS Memos

ind Frank Parmaloo of thia city , for 200.
There will bo 100 live birds on oich side , and
tbo mutch will bo worth a largo attend ¬

ance. _
Closed Fnr Thanksgiving.

This being Thanksgiving day the post-

ofllco
-

will only bo opened between the hours
of.noou und 1 o'clock. The mall carriers will
nako the morning delivery. The county and
city ofllccs will bo closed during the day.

The United States courts aud oQlces will
jo closed today-

.Rchoonora

.

Probably hoar.
CHATHAM' , N. 13. , Nov. 23. Hoforo the gale

Saturday evening there was n licet of
schooners off hero , und 1th thought almost
mpossibla that all could have lived through

the storm. Consldorabhnvrcclmgc has been
ilckcd up on the shore1 , '

Jny-Eye-Sco'js Condition.M-

iMVAUKEi'
.

, Nov. 25. A special from Ua-

clnoaays
-

that the condition of Jay-Eyo-Seo ,

the celebrated trotter, which nearly bled to
loath in n pasture from n cut Inlllctod by n-

ilcco of glass , is still vxit'y critical. The ani-
mals

¬

Ufa will probably bb saved if hcnimor-
rlmgo

-
does not set lnmaln.-

Tlio

? .

Ucl lil-

DBI.OIDU , Nov. 23. ,W lore the strikes are
n progress bands of strikers nro mnk-
ng

-

demonstrations , , the mine owners
fear that their property ifwill bo destroyed.
There have boon numerous socialistic dls-

lays.
-

. The troops in the Charlcrol district
mve been reinforced ,

Frank Eloli'H Mtmlnrnra.L-
ITTI.B

.

FAU.S. Minn , , Nov. 23. A telegram
from the marshal of Vorndalo says that the
murderer of Frank Elch has been arrested
:hero , and Elch'fl team and wagon found in
ills possession. The sheriff loft for Verndalo-
onlght.; . The prisoner has confesse-

d.Maryland'

.

*) Congressional Delegation.A-
XNAPOUS

.

, Md. , Nov. 23. The governor
has issued ccrtlflpatos of election us con-

gressmen
¬

from Maryland to-day to four dem-
ocrats

¬

nnd two republicans.

Senator Morgan Uoolcctcil.-
MosTooiiuuv

.

, Ala , Nov. 23 , Tlio Ala-

bama

¬

legislature to-day mot In joint session.
John T. Morgan , United States senator , was
declared the senator-elect from Alabama for
the to nu Ucgluulng March , ! & .

TUB DEStOCnATIO VRTEKASS.-
No

.

Truth In tlio UcpOrt Thnt They
Arc Seocdlnic From the O. A. II.

Nov '.'3 An extraordinary
news Item under nn Indianapolis date was
given wide circulation last night , stating
that nbout 1,200 damoor.Uio veterans , mom
Ibcrs of G. A H. posts scattered over the
state , held In the C.ipltol building last nigh
a secret mooting , at w'uiph It was osolve
that avary democratic mcmbot" pt the G. A-

It, should abandon the order , ami that M

present pledged themselves to wllhdiaw
from their posts. Adjutant General Koont ?

presided. The namo'atid constitution for the
now order of "democratic veterans" was
adopted-

.Thnt
.

n full regiment of vfitornns should
have held such a tncotlHR ns alleged without
the local press discovering tlioli
presence In the city seemed Incredible
and nowhere was the publication n fresher
news Hem than right hoio nt home , Inves-
tigatlon shows that less than slxtj
democratic veterans hold a quiet meeting at
the rooms of the adjutant general last night ,
nnd discussed the subject of withdrawing
from the G. A. H. on political grounds.
Colonel ,f. N. Walker , assistant adjutant
general of tbo G. A. H. department of In-

diana
¬

, and the executive oftlcer of the
01 dor In this state. In an Interview to-night
with nn Associated press reporter , requested
that n correction of the publication should bo-

onorcil the press , Ho statoi that no applica-
tion for withdrawal of membership from the
G A. H. has been mndo to him , and ho Is the
ofHcor to whom such an application must
como ; that , so fnrns the Indiana department
decreasing In membership , applications
for permits for special musters to initiate
now members have doubled within the past
two weeks ; that during the Into campaign
the membership Inctoased !WO in the very
boat of the rontoat , and that the roll Just re-

turned
¬

for the last quarter shows n mumbor-
shlu

-

of over 25000. If any dlsiffoctlon Is
threatened for supposed political or other
causes , Colonel Walker says that neither ho-

nor the department commander , General A.-

D
.

Vnndosdol , nro aware of the fact. Mem-
bers

¬

in good standing can wltbdiuw at any
tiuio by paying their dues and icnuostliig-
a discharge. Colonel Walker admitted
that It was possible that Adju-
tant

¬

General Koontz 'and a small
number of other democratic vetoians imag-
ined

¬

they had a grievance , but denied em-

phatically
¬

that the G A. R. had in any way
been tuinod into u political machine , and
olted the reunion of a regiment of veterans
hero during the campaign , where there was
ono democratic member present , and out of
consideration for his political views throe
bundled othois refrained from offering u-

lesolulioa to visit General Harrison in a
body , and they consequently called as citi-
zens

¬

, and not as veterans.-
Ho

.
further stated that ho was In receipt of-

a number of letters to-day from democratic
veterans stating that tliov had no intention
of withdrawing , and that they had no com ¬

plaints. Colonel Walker and other leading
G. A. U. men do not believe that Colonel
Matron , late democratic candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

, is in nnv way countenancing or aiding
any move to divide the veterans on political
grounds. __

Prof. McC.imi'H Uciith.
_. Just two miles south of Huford station ,

Wyo. , in n deep cut , and on a sharp curve.
was the scene of an accident on October 22 ,

which resulted In the death of Prof. Mc-

Caun
-

, known all over the Union Pacific road ,

with the bridge department of 'which ho has
been an employe since December 1 , IbCO ,

most of that time m the capacity of pllo
driver foreman. At the time of the acci-
dent ho was working in the brldgo gancr , of
which L. T. Powell Is foieman , but , on the
day of the casualty here clironicilod , J. 1-

5.Marburger
.

was acting as foreman-
.McCann's

.

death was caused through the
colliding of a freight cngmo nnd the hand-

car , ho and the rest of the gang , not seo-
lug tbo train uiil within about one hundred
and thiity feet from them. Three of the
men left the handcar , but the deceased and
another man tried to get it out of the road of
the train , and , when all too Jute , the former
started tunning up the track in fronl of the
engine. It struck the hand ear sending it-
llyiug tluough the air , striking McCann and
knocking him down. Ono of ins fellow
workmen raised him frotn beneath the
car whertf ho said , "This ends me. "
Tender hands bore him | to the
caboose attached to the fi eight train , and
Conductor Uond and the rest of those present
made him as comfortable as circumstances
would permit. Ho told the conductor his
name and said "This is too bad for my chil-
dren

¬

, " and , after suffering terrible agony for
an hour and a half , he died before reaching
the citv of Cheyenne.

Immediately on the arrival of the body the
coroner empanelled a jury , nnd the membeis-
of it brought in a verdict of "gross careless-
ness

¬

and negligence on the part of J. B. Mar-
burger , " in not having sent a Ilnjjman ahead
that mot ning , ho knowing there was a train
duo in a short time.

The remains of the deceased wore for-
warded

¬

bj the company to his home in this
city , where they arrived on October 24 at
the family residence , 1517 South Sixteenth
sticot. irom which place the funeral toolc
place at 9:30: a. m. , October 24. to St. Pat¬

rick's church , where a solemn high mass of
requiem was chanted by Hov. Father Jeii-
notte

-

, after which the remains weio borne
to St. Mary's cemetery , where the burial
took place.-

Messrs.
.

. S. J. .Tetter , Thomas Bennett , Pat-
rick

¬

Guinanc , James Lownc , Patrick Monuv-
han and David Anderson uctrd as poll-bear¬

ers , and his funeral was largely attended by
relatives of the family and the old railroad
friends of the deceased , who all prized him
for his warm 1-oart und Rood fellowship with
them In former days. The deceased leaves a
wife and six children to mourn his los-

s.liouolcaiilt

.

on UJH Death lied.
Globe Democrat : It has boon known

for u few diyn: that Mr. Dion llpuoiciiult
was very ill , but it was not boliovcd up-

imrontly
-

, Unit ho wua really in a iliu-
ijorous

-
condition. Kovvovoi1 , tlio news

was conftrmod at the Madison Kqtiuro-
hcmter, Unit it was not likely Unit ho

would live long. What tlio exact
niituro of his trouble was could not bo-

iscortainod , but it ia probably tin uttnck-
of rheumatic (,'out , mingled with dy -

popbiti , ho Imvinjf aulTorod from both
.roubles for ycard. In the pro.sont in-

itunco
-

the gout is expected to reach the
lieart.-

Tlio
.

last time Mr. Boucicault was seen
in public was on the occasion of the llr-jt
)orforiimncos of "Swoot Lavender" at
the Lyceum theater. This was on Tues-
day

¬

night a week ago , nnd ho then ap-

peared
¬

to bo quito fcoblo , having to-

jutch on his wile's arm to descend the
slopb of the theater. Mr. JJoucleault is-

an old man. Ho has very nearly reached
the alloted ago of three score and ten.-

Ho
.

Is whito-haircd. yet his face never
looked fresher within the past ton years
than on the nightof "Sweet Lavender , "
herein mentioned. Mr. Bouoleault'u
absence from his school of acting was
the caubo of the postponmont of its first
seance at the Madison Square theater
joslorday afternoon. It has boon post-
poned

¬

until next "Wednesday , but there
faBinall expectation that the celebrated
ictor and dramatist , who was to have
appeared in two of his owniilnyn in con-

junction
¬

with his own pupils , will over
ijot there. Yesterday afternoon a num-
ber

¬

of people , who had not Been the no-

tice
¬

of postponmont , wore on hand hop ¬

ing to got in. It Booms entirely likely
that they will bo the lust who will over
jo to see Mr. Boucicault.

Hound Jloitbu Iturncd.-
Si'ooxcu

.

, Wls , , Nov. 23. The round house
of the Onialm road at this place burned last
night. Seven engines were completely
ruined. Loss , about l 0 003 ,

Tobacco Dealers Fall.C-

jXCiS.NATj
.

, Nov , 23 , John Harucs & Co. ,

loaf tobacco mci chants , have assigned. The
assets mo estimated utlUOW ; liabilities ,

* ' 5 00il-

Hon.

)

. W. F. Cody arrived In town last
night from his homo In North Platte , where
iu has been since his return to tl.eio parts ,

Ho is on his way to the east ,

The War dry
N. Y. Ilorald ! A weekly pnpoi

Issued by tbo auino owners under tlio-
snmo immo In twenty-tour different
cities nnd in sixteen different languages
throiiRbout the world gives n peon-
linr

-
strong Impression of tbo smnllncss-

nnd of tbo strength of tbo motive which
must underlie such publication.

The Cry , organ of the Salvft-
tion

-
army , claims the nbovo unique po-

sition
¬

In tbo newspaper world. All of
its issues nro owned outright by General
Booth , find nil important questions nro
settled by tbo board of fnlernntioiml
control In London-

.It
.

Is issued In ench of the European
countries , except Russia , Orcoeo nnd
Turkey ; tilsoln Africa , Asia , Australia ,

North America nnd tbo West Indies.
Its American edition" nro printed
weekly , fiimultnnoossly in Now Yorlt ,
Toronto nnd San Francisco , with iv rog-
ulnr

-

circulation of ,' 15,000 conic * , tit 8
cents par cony. In Toronto is nlso is-

sued
¬

u weekly French edition nt It cunts-
tinil n child's illustrated paper. In ..Ii-

ihmicn
-

an English edition is printed
nnd circulates at It cents per copy.-

In
.

Australia there is an eight page
issur ; at Chrlstchurch , a four nago nt
Sidney , nn eight page nt Melbourne
nnd nn eight page edition in Tasmania.-
AH

.
nro weeklies , and the total circula-

tion
¬

is estimated nt 80,000 copies
wookly.-

In
.

Bombay , India , nn eightpageEng-
lish

¬

edition is printed. In Madras un-

eightpage , in the nntlvo vernacular , is
issued , and in Ceylon ft four-page paper
In the nntlvo tongue comes out regu-
larly.

¬

.

In England the London edition claims
n weekly circulation of U50OUO, copies ,
and still does not interfere with a-

Wohh War Cry , which circulates
among the distant Ktig-
lisb

-

is bpokon with ditlleulty.
The French War Cry is issued In

Paris , and naturally In French. The
Italian edition is published right under
the Popo's nose in Rome. There nro
others , all printed weekly , in tbo ver-
nacular

¬

in Copenhagen , Amsterdam ,

Germany and Sweden.
Among tlio curiosities are the Capo

Town ( Africa ) edition , half in English
and half in Dutch , aud the French
border provinces issue , pubjibhod in tbo-
FrenchGorman patois used by tbo in-

habitants
¬

of tlio debatable land.
All of these editions tire self-sup ¬

porting without advertising , for
by n general order no Wa r
Cry is permitted to print nn advertise-
ment

¬

of any except icligious matters and
publications or articles manufactured
entirely by tbo Salvation Army.

The method of establishing and run-
ning

¬

a War Cr.v is about as follows :
Application is first made to the Conti-
nental

¬

headquarters , which for. Amer-
ica

¬

is located in New York. If there is
proof that tlio city quarters applying
can furnish the printing plant free of
debt and give reasonable security
ugainst failure , the application is en-
dorsed

¬

aud forwarded to the internat-
ional

¬

headquarters in London ,

If permission is granted the typo set-
ting and press work are done by regu-
lar

-
workmoa not connected with the

Salvation Army , but all other work ,

editing , circulation , etc. , is done by un-
paid

¬

ollicers or soldiers of tlio n'rmy-
.Tbo

.

printers and pressmen are dis-
charged

¬

if suspected of drinking , and
reasoned with if smokers , but otherwise-
there is no moral pressure.

The Now York War Cry is edited ,

printed and published at the national
headquarters in this city in a building
occupied entirely by the Salvationists.
They own the presses , nnd as a proof of
their scientific progiess the presses are
run by electricity.-

It
.

pay to publish all these papers , it-
is said , and in several of them , as Now
York and London , there is a surplus
each year to go general army
expenses. One reason for this is that
those who circulate the paper pay for it-
in c.ibb and get nothing for
the work thus done. " When
u man is saved his heart is on
fire to do something , and then vo say
take a bundle of War Crys and bring us
back the money for them , " is what tbo
editor said in explanation of this part
of the work. "Wo do not give War
Crys for sale to unsaved boys , ' " was the
explanation given for so many small
boys , being trusted with copies for sale ,

and bo little loss by default in payment.-
As

.

showing shrewd business manage-
ment

¬

no second supply of papers is for-
warded

¬

to any Salvation army station
till the lirdt has boon paid for.

Contrary to general impression no
War Cryb are given away , and no novels
or short btoties are permitted , though
the lives of prominent members aio
printed in a lively , attractive stylo.
Among the oddities are that tbcbo nu-
merous

¬

War Crys never exchange or
use "block" stereotype reading matter ,

though pictures nro exchanged. Illus-
trations

¬

, it is found , greatly help the
sale of tbo papers , though , except in
England , they are so far too costly to-

bo freely used. In London the engrav-
ing

¬

, etc. . is done by unpaid Salva-
tionists.

¬

.
Among tbo other publications itaiicd

from War Cry prossosaro two monthlies ,

ono in India and one in London , and
apoaling to the oighor chi " es. Also a
sixteen page illustrated child's weekly
in Toronto , London and Sweden.

Naming Dakota.
Waterbury American : Everybody

protests against naming the two stales
into which Dakota ib divided , soon to-

bo admitted into the union , North and
South Dakota. Tlio Tribune suggests
Dakota and Lincoln , but NO suppose the
difllculty will bo iu getting either sec-
tion

¬

to give up iU title to the old name.
Lincoln , hcnvovor , is a niuno which the
people of any state may bo proud to
own , and winch will bo a largo compon-
feiilion

-
for the loss of the 11:11110: with

which they are already identified.
Probably the btato that gets it will bo
the proiidebt in tbo end. Let the com-
petition

¬

, therefore , bo to acquire it
rather than to escape it.

THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Hard Fighting by thoFrloncla of the
Rival OruullclrxtoB.

PAT FORD HAS A CLOSE CALL ,

The Third Ilo-ji Defeats Hotli-
.ery

.

liy n. llcRjrnrly Majority or P
20 Double Itoturns in

the First.

The nrmoorntlo Prltnnrlo * .

First Wnrd The First ward dcmoerntU
primaries were not n Joy forever. From UK
opening of the polls , Mr , Lowry had hla
minions well trained and In position. Ho
was ably assisted by the snFirst ward po-

litlcul concomitant of ward workers. Tracy's
f i lends woto also in force , but stopd uo-

cliance against Lowry and Ins Rang. The re-

sult
¬

was that , nt half past 4 Mr. Tracy mid
his fitends hied themselves to another quar-
ter

¬

and started an opposition polling pi nee.
Thomas Oovnnoy and Daniel Uunin woio-
unpointed judge * , and William Flood noted na
clerk of election. These gen tlomen pitched
their tents directly opposite the original poll-
ing place , and their friends advised and no-

llclted
-

patronage. The two opposing frto-
tious stood on opposite sides oi
the street and begged overj male passer-by
to come and vote At the closing of the polls
It was learned that In the original polling
plaeo Lowry had scored Wl and Tracoy 143-

votes. . In the opposition a imp It was do
dared that Tiacey hnd obtained 40' against
Lowi'a 19 votes. The Judges of the latter' H

camp declared him duly nominated as demo
crime cmulldato from the First waul and
took a drink nnd the Judges of the Impromptu
opposition declared with a llourlsli of trum-
pets Hint Lnroy was the duly elected candl
date for democratic councilman and dis-
persed. .

In the Second ward thcra was considerable
excitement nmongtho fi lends of the live con-
.tcstants

.
, towards the close of the polls. Tha

polling place w.is in a IKO loom off n saloon.-
In

.

this sat two Judges and a cleric nnd stood
flvo camlldatos. A small table occupied Iho-
mlddlo of Uio room on which stood n cigar

which acted as ballot leeeiver. Even
this was too large , because , toward the close
or the polls , tlieioas only loom enough on
the table for one-half of the box by leason of
whisky and beer classes which hud there ac-
cumulated. . At 7 o'clock the Judges ml-

journcd for supper and took it at the counter
adjoining. Then a dispute arose as to wtiat
should bo done with the ballot
box during ; the icccss. In the midst
of the confusion which aioso on this point ,

some leainrd opinions weio expressed as to
the right of the Judges to leave the ballot
boxes while thoi wont to lunch. The result
was'llnallv declared as follows : Charles
fiilbeit G2 , .lames A. Moiton 171 , James
Donnelly , sr. , 1'JJ , Ud Ainscow IK , W. W.
Scott 140. Mr Donnellyas declared the
legulnr nominee of the putty.

Third Wnrd A closely contested fight
prevailed all day between the lid Uothory
element on ono side and that of Pat Ford on
the other. Up to the time when daiknoss
set hi Uothery was fully 73 votes ahead , and
but for the lepeatmg that done bv the

.Ford clan and the votes ho received from
other wards , and even Council l31uiTs , Fotd
would have been defeated. Ju addition to
this , u huge numbei. of contractors , among
whom was Charley Fanning , brought the un-
tire gang and voted thorn. 'Iho total vote
cast was ((133 , of which Ford received n ma-
jority

¬

of 20. Just whether the Kothory ele-
ment

-

will accept this as u proper result has
not yet been decided.

Fourth Three contestants were in
the Jleld , but no enthusiasm prevailed during
the day. The total vote east was li8. di-

vided
¬

as follows : Charles Lnmlock 0(5( ,

Thomas Tuttto r r , Finnic A. Arnold J7 , giv-
ing

¬

Landock a plurality of ll.votes.
Fifth Waid--In this ward the candidates

wei'e Ed O'Connor nnd Henry Osthoff-
.O'Connor

.

received 302 votes and Osthotl 2: 2.

Sixth Ward William Sieves was elected
by a majority of fiS. HIB opponents were W.-

H.
.

. Defici's and Henry Oilinpro.
Seventh Ward In this wnrd Mnjor Den-

nis
¬

was the successful candidate , defeating
T. .J. Gallucher.

Eighth Ward Stcphonson had little oppo-
sition

¬

, Ins opponent , A. Hobon , having to-
ceived

-

but 5 votes while the former hud 07
cast in his favor.

Ninth Ward The primaries in this ward
resulted as follows : Gibbous 100 , Valentino
10 , Follcor 11 , The vote cast was voiy light ,

and the balloting was carried on without any
notable feature.

Candidate- !! .

The i opublicau candidates for the council
in the various wards are as follows :

First Ward William K. Kolloy.
Second Wnrd Frank Kaspar.
Third W.ud Chailes Wolner.
Fourth Ward D. II Whcclor.
Fifth Waid Joseph Hodman.
Sixth Wind -William G. Shriver.
Seventh Ward C. L. ChalTco.
Eighth Wai d A A. Sander.
Ninth Ward E. P. Davis.

Permit1) .
Tlio following building penults wore issued

yesterday :

A.V. . Hihnlaton , barn , Tnonty-second
and Spencer HtreotH . . $ ICO

Samuel MoAnUir. S-story fi.uno Htoro nnd
Hats on Ililrtconth und Arbor Htroots 4,000-

UK

Fidelity Oil company , fiaino addition to-

hutlillni ; , THentlotli und L'niou 1'uUllo-
crossing' 10-

0I'll o permits , RgRraantlnff 8 4,200-

J , 13. Itoborts appllod for penult to build a-

2story brick store and Hats on Twentieth and
Clark HtrvelB. Tito leiinlioinunts of tlio city
iKHptctnr not nuviiiK Intun complludIth , tlm-
pi'iinlt wus retimed pending alteration of plaua-

.1'Dllco

.

Court.
The case of Pearl Wright charged with

stealing wcarinp app-uol from Lilly Mann , u-

Itecpor of a house of prostitution , was con-

tinued
¬

until Kriilay noj.t-

.Blrdlo
.

Hoblnson , the colored woman who
is under arrest for stabbing her paramour ,

(J. Barney , was held to the district couit in
WOO bonds.

TliftBlx Iuv TP.IIHII.
NEW Yonif , Nov. IN The pedestrian score

it 1 o'clock was : Moore Littlowood' U2-
0.Cartwright

.

.115 , Ooldon SOI , Connor 2M,

lart 2yJ , Klsoii2.ri7 , Tnj lor SSI , C. Smith 111 ,

Icrty 83. . Ilowarth ! !( ) ) , Day : iO ) , Mason 'Jill ,

Noi 0111.10233 , Campana 20.1 , Vint 20J , W-

.mlth
.

2U7 , Ponel nil

Mr and Mrs , L H. Godfrey , of Green
iay, Wls. , havu been visiting fi ioiuis in the
iton louto to Colorado .Springs to visit
heir son , O. L ( iodfioy , and from thcro to

San Francisco to spend the winter.

MUSTANG
LQNEEttENT

: "6 > OT
iiflSBffiSaiBi

Thus the ? ! Rflustang" conquers pain ,

Brakes R8&M or BEAST well again !


